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LOCAL JDEPAICTMEJfT.

NOCUTSINSEHTED. , ,
No Out or Htrntrp will be narte4 In Ibis pctpcr,

Smleas liKbt face and ou metal bua.

An Interesting letter from a western
correspondent will be found on the third
Pa8e giving a full and accurate account of
the damage done by the grasshopper in
Kansas. '

vitarn Blown Down. The storm of last
Monday did considerable damage in the
lower part of the oouuty. In Rye township
it blow a barn belonging to Jacob'1 Klnert
entirely off its foundation, and rolled it
down the hill.

Farewell Sermon. The Rer. J. 13.

Shoup will preach his farewell sermon in
Loysville, on Sunday morning, Dec. 6th ;

at Mt. Zion's Church in the afternoon, and
at ElHottuburg iu the evening 'of the same'' - 'day.

Iter. Shoup intends going to Ohio, where
he has taken a charge.

We hare received the Aldine Curomo
and it it pretty. ' ,K more perfect picture of
a dog could not be made. It looked so nat-

ural that our ld baby wanted to
pat doggy and was not contented till she
bad put her hand on it.

It is understood that the original of this
fine picture will be one of the raauy tine
paintings held for distribution, through the
new Art Union, to all subscribers for The
Aldine.

The subscription price $0.00, which in-

cludes The Aldine, oue year, this Chromo,
and one share in the Art Union distribu-
tion. '" "

. .

V'Stahbeil. On Wednesday evening a dis-

pute arose in Swezey's bar-roo- in New-

port, between Henry Penney and Samuel
Kepner, both of that borough, when the
latter stabbed Penney several times with u

dirk knife, which had evidently been pre-

pared for the occasion. The wounds were
mostly made in the bowels, and are 8 to 4

inches deep. Kepner was arrested and
taken before Esquire Zinn, who committed
him to await the result of Penney's in-

juries. Constable Wells of New Buffalo,
brought the prisoner to this borough, aud
placed him in charge of Sheriff Rinesmith,
at about 0 o'clock on' that evening. The
wounded man we learn is in a fair way to
recover.

X.A Narrow Escape. On Tuesday last, a
buggy belonging to Capt C. Rolh, of this
borough, and containing two boys, named
James Work and Frank Long, was tipped
over near town by driving the wheel on to
a stump beside the road. The reins at the
time of the accident were held by Frank,
a five yeurold Bon of Ephraim Long, Esq.,
and though the little fellow was somewhat
out in the head, he earnestly inquired as
soon as he got up after the safety of some
chickens that they were bringing to town.
By some means the harness stripped from
the horse when the buggy went over, and
the horse came on borne with only the bri
dle and collar on him. Had he dragged
the vehicle with him, the boys could hardly
have escaped death or at least serious in
jury as they were under it.

Fire. On Wednesday morning a large
frame barn belonging to Mr. Z. K. Loucks,
situated on the road from York to Pleas-urevill- o,

abont J miles from Loucks' mill,
was destroyed by fire together with one
horse, one mule, about eight hundred bush-

els of corn, a quantity of wheat, oats, rye,
hay, straw &c. A large amount of corn-fodd- er

in a field adjoining the barn was also
consumed. The premises are occupied by
Mr. D. Bbetter. The loss will reach nearly
four thousand dollars. The property is
covered by an insurance of $1600 in the
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance of York.
It was with considerable difficulty that
surrounding buildings were saved.
Wriglittviile Star.

"
Uriel' Itemisi.

VMr. Win. Fry has sold his grocery and
dwelling, near Liverpool, to Joseph Beiler
for $2, 600.

sk. mad dog was shot on last Sunday
morning, in Carson Lackey's cellar. In Car
roll township. The dog bad been fastened
into the cellar the eveuing previous owing
to ma peculiar actions.

A severe storm visited portions of this
county on Monday of last week. In this
place there was no hail, but iu many pans
of the county quite large hail stones fell
freely, and in some places fences und build
ings were destroyed by the wind.

Mr. Jacob Stambaui;!), of Miffllntown.
lately deceased, has hud a fine monument
erected over bis crave, by his widow. The
cost of the monument, aud railing was
about $3,7uu.

"Oh, Carrie, I've cot a new feller : per
fectly splendid 1 The other one was too
miserable for anything." liings over-- ,

hears this extraordinary language of his
beloved Julio, and thinks it is all over with
him, and that the world is hollow. Poor
' fellow 1' how is he to know that the dear
girl is only talking about the fuller she had
got lor tier Dinger eewing Machine or r ,

Mortimer.

Dr. Sweeney, of New Bloomfield, Pa
ran be consulted as usual on nil Chronic
d we alien, requiring skillful medical treat
ment, or delicate and diflicult Surgical op
eration lor their euro.

. For the Bloomneld limM.
Shameful Rowdyism.

A subscriber who is opposed to
serenades, (and all feasible peo-

ple are in these days,) asks us to publish
the following :

Mr. Editor : If Ihere "is a time when
forbearance ceases to be a virtue," it is
when the good, order-lovin- g people of a
neighborhood are insulted and annoyed by
a band of prowling rowdies. 'A shameful
proceeding of this kind disgraced our vil-

lage a few evenings sinco. A young couple
unostentatiously,oivilly and lawfully, called
upon our worthy minister to be married.
The arrival of the candidates for matrimo-
ny was the signal for beulam to collect its
howling, : prying forces. The minister's
hones was no asylum to the young pair ;
nor was thero sufficient respect for a worthy
minister of the gospel to secure bis bouse
from eavesdroppers. " The minister closed
his window blinds, that be might proceed
with the marriage ceremony unmolested.
Hearing a child's voice outside he went to
the door, and saw, along with boys and
men (?) women some with children run-
ning to hide from his view. One woman
had two little children with her. For sake
of the order-lovin- g people of this place, do
not tell where this occurred ; but let this be
a warning that such proceedings will not be
tolerated. Shame

v ELUOTsncito, Nov. 27th, 1874.
Mr. Editor: According. to appointment

a number of persons interested in education
and mental improvement, met in the school
house in this place last evening, for the
purpose of organizing a Literary Society.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. J.
M. Dura, who pointed out the advantages
of a Literary Society, after which Mr. S.
D. Stambaugh, of Qreenpark, was chosen
President and Mr.Joseph Kistler Secretary,
pro Urn. About one dozen persons were
then initiated as members or tbe society,
and the following officers elected to serve
one. month: President, Mr. S. D. Stara- -
baugh : Vice President, O. W. Rice : Sec
retary, J. M. Dura ; Assistant Becretary,
Mr. Honch ; Critics, John nice and Josepb
Kistler ; Jauitors, David Uench and Henry
Kistler.

The society was named the " Excelsior
Literary Society. Question for next Mon-

day evening "Resolved that the works of
nature are more pleasing to the eye than
those of art." Affirmative John Rice,
negative J. Bcenner. J.

Cumberland County. From tho Cum
berland county papers of last week, we
copy the following : '

,

The Shippensburg Ketot make the follow
ing astonishing report of the effects of the
storm. "Tbe storm of Tuesday night was
quite destructive in many places. These
preoincts escaped no injury that we have
heard of.

At the recent annual election held at tho
Farmers, Bank, the following gentlemen
were elected directors for tho eusuing year:
Messrs. R. Given, Tbos. Paxton, W. 11.

Miller, Jno. W. Craighead, Abram Wit-me- r,

and John C. Ueikes.

As some of the employees of Messrs. A.
H. Blair & Son were drawing some loaded
coal cars from the main track on the siding,
at tbe upper yard, one of his finest and
most serviceable horses slipped and fell,
the car passing over one of his hind legs,
breaking and .mashing it, ' rendering it
neoeBsary to kill the the animal.

Mrs. Minnich, wife of John Minnich, of
Shippensburg, died suddenly on Thursday
morning about one o'clock, from apoplexy,
a disease from which she had attacks pre-
viously. She appeared in her usual health
at nine o'clock Wednesday evening, but
was shortly after takon with sickness with
fatal results as above stated.

During the last term of tbe Court of
Quarter Sessions, there were five persons
sentenced to the Eastern Penitentiary from
this county. In one case an application
has been made to tbe Supreme Court for a
writ of error, wbioh will detain the prison-
er in tbe case, until tbe determination of
the verdict. The other four were taken to
Philadelphia, the early part of this week
by Sheriff Totton.

On Thursday last, Officer Matthews ar-
rested a young man, living on a farm a
few miles east of Carlisle, ou tbe charge of
assault and battery and attempted rape.
This is a very aggravated case,if all reports
that reach ns are true ; but in the absence
of any positive information, we must de-
cline giving any particulars. We will, how-
ever, say that tbe Stone fort at the coiner
of Main and Bedford streets now holds
fast the author of this unfortunate and un-
provoked criminal act.

Juniata County. From tbe Mifuiutown
papers we copy the following :

David Smith bought the Christian Y.
Shelley farm in Delaware township, for
which he paid $9,000.

J. W. Hamilton, Administrator of David
Kurtz, deceased, sold the farm in Walker
township belonging to tbe said deceased,
and containing sixty-fiv- e acres, one day last
week, for $.1,800.

On last Wednesday, Daniel Metcalf, an
employe of the Port Royal handle factory,
whilo engaged in sawing on a circular saw.
got his three first fingers on the left hand
torn so badly ou the saw that the first and
third fingers had to be amputated. The
second finger, it Is thought can be saved.
Drs. Graham aud Shelloy did the ampu-
tating.

A thief visited the turkey roost of Mr.
John T. Metlin, Register and Recorder of
this county, a few nights ago, and stole
three turkeys. On the same night thieves
stole four turkeys from the roost of Mr.
Eiluaim Lauver, in Mil ford township ; but
as thieves aie not confined to either lati-
tude or longitudo, it is not surprising to
hear that they have been operating about
turkey roosts on this side of the river. The
loss of live fine turkeys from the roost of
Mr. John burner, of Fermanagh tow null ip,
attest the fact.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching every

Dauuaiu until iiiriuur nonce, ai 11 a, m.,
and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting on Wed-
nesday evening.

Dedication Tbe new Centenary Church
of the U. B. in Christ, at Marysville, Perry
county, Pa., west Fairview charge, York
District Pa., conference, will lie formally
dedicated to the service of the Triune God,
on Sabbath, Deoember20tu, 1874. tWrvices
conducted by Bishop Edwards, assisted by
other ministers, ' Pastors and members of
adjoining charges are cordially Invited
to attend. 1

G, W, LioiiTNEit, Pastor.

Dedication. The newly erected Evan-
gelical Mission Cliuroli,' in Puttorsnti, Ju-
niata county, will, the Lord willing, be
dedicated to tbe Triune God, on Sabbath
the 15th day of December, 1874. Several
ministers from abroad will be in attend-
ance. The friends of Mission in this county
both ministers and laity are heartily in-

vited to attond.
Services will commence in the church on

Saturday evening previous.
S. W. Skibkkt, Missionary.

Teachers' Institute. The next session
of the county institute will be bold in the
Court House, In Bloomfield, commencing
at 1 P. M., on Monday, December 7th, 1874.

Friends of education, patrons, and school
directors are invited, and all the teachers
are expected present at this institute. Prof.
J. W. Shoemaker,of Philadelphia, will give
an Elocutionary entertainment on Monday
evening.) Admission 25 cents.

Wednesday will be directors' day.
Eighty words will be spelled on Tuesday

forenoon to determine who is the best
speller in the county.

Silas Wright,
County Stipt. Schools.

Nov. 24,1874. .

loomllcld Academy. The new term
of this school opened last week with even
a larger attendance than the fall term.
Besides the ordinary normal studies and
the business course in Book-Keepin- Pho-
nography, &o., the higher studies of Rhet-
oric, Natural Philosophy, Physical Geo-
graphy and General History alternate this
term and next with the elements of Phys-
iology, Geology, Chemistry and Natural
Philosophy.

Rev. John Edgar, Principal.

To Exchange. A desirable farm in Fish-
ing Creek Valley, Peny county, Pa., to
exchange for a dwelling house in either
Marysville, Duucannon or Newport. No
incumbrance on farm. Price $3,500. For
further information apply to

JAMES ORR.
November 24, 1874, 8t

Notice. I am making out a list of ac-
counts, to place in the hands .of a Collec-
tion Bureau, for collection. Persons know-
ing they owe me on store accounts, will
please take notice, and keep their names
from the list, by prompt settlement.

F. Moiitimeb.

Take Notice. Mr. A. V. Hombach wish-
es the citizens of this county to take notice
that being desirous of reducing bis stock
before cold weather, he has determined to
close out what he now has on hand, at
greatly reduced prices. Head stones of all
sorts and styles, and monuments ranging
in price from $25 to $400, lettered aud de-
livered at short notice. Letters or orders
sent to A. V. Humbach, opposite the plan-
ing mill, Newport, will receive prompt at-
tention.

Deafness. Discharges from the ear, and
all throat affections, specially and success-
fully treated by Dr. D. H. Sweeney,of New
Bloomfield, Perry county, Pa.

Petersons' Cheap Edition for the Million
of the narerly Novels.

T. B. Petersoa & Brothers, 806 Chestnut
8t., Philadelphia, publish this day, Ivanbob,
by Sir Walter Scott, being the first volume of
an entire new edition of The Waverly Novels,
now In coarse of publication bv them, entitled
"Petersons' Cheap Edition for the Million of
Tbe Waverley Novels." Each book will be
printed from plain, clear type, double column,
and each work will be Issued complete in one
large octavo volume, with a New Illustrated
Cover on each book, and be completed in
twenty-si- x volumes, at Twenty-fiv- e cents each,
or Five Dollars for tba complete set. This will
be the Cheapest as well as the Only Complete
Edition of The Waverly Novels published in
this country, as It will contain all the Author's
Notes, as well as all his last corrections and
additions. Ivanhoe" contains a Portrait of
Sir Walter Bcott, engraved on Steel from New-
ton's Original Picture, painted at Abbotsford,
being the last portrait Bcott sat for, which of
itself is worth the price of the volume. A full
set of the twenty-si- x volumes will be forwarded
at once, post-pai- by Mall, to any part of tbe
United States, to any one, by the publlshers,on
sending a remittance of Five Dollars to them,
for the same. At this low price, all persons
shauld possess themselves of a full set, and we
would take tbls occasion to advise all of our
readers to make a remittance of Fire Dollars
at once, per first mall, to T. B. Peterson &
Brothers, Philadelphia, for the entire set, who
will send them complete to any one, at once
free of postage, on receipt of that sum.

NT" ITow quickly your Headache will start,
When Pain Cure Oil Is applied to the parti
It makes yoa look happy and cheerful again,
When a few minutes previous you were suffer-

ing with pain.- For sale by K. MORTIMER. New Bloom-ttel-

and B. M. EBY, Druggist, Newport, Pa.

tW It Is nseless to attempt to cleanse a
stream while the fountain Is Impure. Dyspep-
sia, complaints of the liver and kidneys, erup-
tions of the skin, scrofula, headaches, and all
diseases arising from Impure blood, are at once
removed by Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters, purifier of the blood, and renovator of
the sybtcm. It has never been known to
fall. 48 4t

We have often wondered whether thore
Is a person In the country who does not know
and appreciate the value of Johnson's Anodyue
Liniment as a fumlly medicine 1 It Is adapted
to most all purposes, and is the best palu de-
stroyer that cau be used.

I3T" Farmer and stock raisers have fre-
quently told ns that they bare seen very good
results from giving Buerldau's Cavalry Condi-
tion Powders to cows and swine before and
after they drop their young. The powders put
them In good condition, and give them
strength to care and provide for the sucklings.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, havlntr been ncrmauentlv cured

of tlint dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his follow
simmers the means of cine. To all who desire it,
he will send a copy of the prescription used, (free
of charge), wllh the directions for luei'iiriug unci
nsiug me sums, wnicn tuey wm linn a suhu cu
for C'ONVUHI'TION. ASTHMA, UlUlNOIH 118. &U,

Parties wishing the prescript uu will please sd--

aiens juuv. r.. A. nibnifn,
iouOui . 1V4 i'euu bu, Williainsburgh, N, Y.

, County Price Current.
1 BLOOuniLO, December 1, 1874.

Flax-Bee- 1 60
'

Potatoes, , . art,
Butter V pound 25 0 15 cts.
Eggs fl dozen ' 25 "
Dried AppleD y pound,.......'... 4 cts "
Dried Peaches , 8 0 12 cts. ft k.
Pealed Teaches ISO 22 cts."
Cherries, 5 ots. "

" Pitted. 15 O 18 cts. "
Blackberries,... , digs ots. "
Unions fl bushel,.,.,.. 100 "

SKWPOltl MAHKETs.
Corrected Weekly by Kotigli dr Brother.

'
DBALIRS IN

Ac PHODUCE,
Nhwport, November 28, 1874.

Flour, Extra, ... 5 00
" Super. t DO

White Wheat V bu 1 10 a 1 10
Ited Wheat 1050105
Bye 86085
Corn 60075
Oats V 82 pounds, 50
Barley go
Clover Seed, 5 oo5 00
Timothy Seed, 3.(10

Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes 70 O 70
Ground Alumn Salt 1 60 1 50
Llmeburner's Coal, 240
Stove Coal 4 75 O 5 75
rea uoai 3 00
Smith Coal, 25 ets. fl bus.
Cross Tles,g feet long 60OS& cents
Bacon, , , t O 10

JTI8B, SALT. JUIMK AN1 COAX.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

i,owesi Market Kates.
" Five per cent oB for Cash.

Philadelphia Price Current.
fCOIirtKCTKD WEEKLY

Philadelphia. November 28, 1874.

Flour Superfine, t 3 50 Q 4 00
" Extra, , 4 00 a 5 00

White Wheat.(new) 1 19 0 1,25
Red Wheat, 1 15 0 1 20
Bye. IU 0 107
Cloverseed, 8 0 per ft.
Timothy Seed, 2 80 0 2 SO bush
Corn, 80 95
Oats, mixed, 00 0 03
Lard, country, lag 15 per ft
Onions, red and yellow, .300 0 3 6Operbbl
Eggs, 32 0 84

Butter prime roll 28 0 34

" common, 20 O 22

Wool washed, 60 0 54 perls
" unwashed 34 0 88perlk

Spring Chickens, , ; '
10 0 12

Live " 13 0 14 "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 66 0 68 "

" " " Inferior, 25 0 35 "

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COHUECTRD WEEKLY.

BY B. O. WOODWARD k SON
Carlisle, November 28, 1874.

Family Flour (5.60
8upernne Flour, 4.00
Superfine Rye Flour, 4.00
White Wheat 1.10
Red Wheat, 1.00
Bye go,

Corn 75
Oats 65

Cloverseed 60O
Tlmothyseed, 2.75
Flaxseed, 1.80
G. A. Salt L6

QUOTATIONS
or

Wlilto, Powell Sc. Co.,
BANKERS tt BROKERS,

No. 42 Boutu Tamo Btbbet,
Philadelphia, November 27, 1874.

ruicrs ASKED.
P. 8. 1881, 0 la)" a '62, M. and N

" " " 'M. " " 114$

" " " J. and J. li8--
" " " '67, " " lllA?" 68, " " .... .... WM" 10.40, coupon 11412
" Paoltlo 6's, cy iij?

New 5's, Reg. 1H8I IvAZ
" " O. 1881 112$

Cold mfi
Silver io7'2
Pennsylvania, fillReading 64
Philadelphia and Erie, Ill's
Lehigh Navigation PZ

" Valley i
United R. U. of N.J 129
Oil Creek 9
Northern Central 4 81
Central Transportation, 42J
Nesquehnniiig 65
ft A. Mortgage 6's, '69, .... .... 110

Klinefstbr. In Savllle township, on the
22nd ult., Mrs. Lydla Klinepeter, aged 61
years, 9 months and 22 days.

Haki. In Carroll township, on the 23rd
nit., Mrs. Sarah Hare, aged 68 years and

Mittbji. Near Landlsburg, on the 23rd
ult., Isaac Mitten, aged 71 years, 7 months
and 20 days.

Millioan. At Newport on Friday the 27th
ult., Dr. James MUllgan. Ills remains wen
taken to the grave yard at Centre for burial.

NOTICE. All persons knowing themselves
to the undersigned on oookaoeount

or otherwise, will save costs by paying the same,
between this and the 1st of January, 1875, ss after
that time, the accounts will be placed In the hands
of a proiierofllcer fur Collection. WM. FRY.

Liverpool, December 1, 1874 4t

NOTICE. Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'S of Administration
011 the estate John Wilson, lateof Jualata town-
ship, Perry county, deceased, have been granted
to (lie subscriber residing in the snme township.

All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims to ptmeut t lit 111 duly authenticated for set-
tlement to

ABNEB O. WILSON,
December 1, 1874 6t Administrator.

NOTICE. Notice IsADMINISTRATORS' of Administration
ou the estate of 8arali Hair, late of Carroll
township. Perry county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the subscritiei-s- , residing at

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to iiuiko immediate payment, and U1014
having claims, will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement.

DAVID HAIR.
A. M. FLECK,

December 1, 1874 Ct Admiulstiators.

WANTKI).-Eve- ry person about to purchase
Machine, to first lead the follow-

ing : "I shall hereafter sell 25 pur cent, be-
low Hel ail price. Kvery person shall hereafter,
nay ONE PltlCK for the same style and finish of
Machine. Every Machine furnished with a good
out lit FREE of Kxtia Charlie. I will In a few
weeks open an ofllee in NEWPORT, where New
and (Second hand Machines of all kinds, can be
piirclmscd on the most reasonable terms. IA74
Maehiucs can now lie bought for $66." tor lilus-Hate-

price-list- , address
J. MoINTIRE. Agent,

44 3mpd llox bl, NiswruuT, Pa.

rj; II IU H U TV .
Weekly and Dally for 107.6.

Tbe approach of the rrwir1rnt1al elation rfvm l
Important to thp events mid devnJopnipntii of

1H7V We uliftil piiflfivor to d4Meril them CiiUy, lalth-full-

and lYnrlrHHly.
TUK WKKKl.y HtlN has now attAlned ft cirrtilitlon

of ovevwventy thounni copies. Hi r(lni iwefotmrj
in every State and Territory, and ita quality fa wnll
known to the pnbtlo.. We ntmll not only emfravor to
keep It fully np to the old atandard, but toinipmre and
add to variety and power.

THE WKLKLY HUN will continue tn be ft thorough
newspaper. All the newn of the day will bo found in it,
comlmined whon unimportant, at full leiitti when ct
moment, and always we trust, iu ft clear, iuUirttHtina"
aiitl lufltuictlve maimer,

It la our aim to make the WKKKTT RIi the beat
ininily newppaper in tiia world. It wilt m full of

appropriate rcHdinjf matter of eyery fort,nut will print iiotiifiiK to oltVtut the tnoat Scrupulous
snd delicate tante. It will always contiun the moet

atorien and renmutxis of the tlay, carefully
selected aud lewibly printeil.

The AMTiculturaf rVpartment Is n prominent fratars
In the WKKKLY HUN. audita nrti.lt will always b
found frexh and uaeful to the farmer.

The number of men indciendeiit in politics iaincreB-hitr- .
and the WKKKLY HUN in their pir enpciivlly.

It belonifB to no party, and oleya no dictation, con-
tending for principle, aud fir the election of the beat
men. It eximca the corruption that thecountry and threatens the overthrow of republican In-
stitutions. It hait no fear of kuaveH, and seeks uu fa--
vors from their supporters.

The markets of every kind and thft fashions are reir.ularly reiorted In Its columns. w

Theprfeeof the WKKKI.Y HTTN 1s On TVulnrayear
foraeheetof ehrht paten, and flfty-st- column. As
this barely pays the cxpenaes of paper and priiitiiifr.ww
are not able to make any discount or allow any premi-
um to friends who may make siwcinl effort to extend
its circulation. Under the new law, which requires pay-
ment of potdaire in advance, one dollar a year, withtwenty cent the ciwt of prepaid pottawn addded, is thsrate of snbHcriptifm. It in not neoennary to iret tipsclub in order to have the WKKKLY HUN at this rate.
Anyone who sendH one dollar and twenty centa will tret
tho paper, for a year.

We have no traveling ayents.
TUK WKKKLY 8UN.-KU- rht paRi. fifty six colnmns.

Only tt.su a year, postage prmaiU. No discounts from
this rule.

TH14 DAILY RtTX.-Aln- ive fourpnre newspaper oftwenty eifHit columns. Daily cirmittHm over IUii.ihio.
AIJ the uews for cents. Hufmcriptlon, postnire prepaidtt oents a month, or M.W a year? To clubs of 111 or
over, a discount nf 20 per cent. Address

"THE SUN," He City
December 1, 1)574. 6t

A Kepotitorv cf Faxhio Pleasure an Ith
$tructio."

Harperf8 Bazar
ILLUSTRATED. .

L

Nottce$ of the Preu. .

THE BAZAR Is edited with contribution oftact and talent that we seldom llud In any Journal
Itself is the organ of the great world of lasnlou.

Jlorton Tramller.
THE HAZAlt commends Itself to erery member

of the household to tlw children, by droll andpretty pictures, to the young ladles by Its fashion- -
Elates in endless variety, to the provident matroapatterns for the children's clothes, to pater.
Jamalia by Its tasteful deslnns for embroidered
slippers and luxurious dresalng.gowns. But ihe
reuding niatter of the BAZAlt is uniformly ofgreat excellence. The paper has acquired a wiue
popularity for the fireside enjoyment it atlords.
JV r. JCvening Post.

T K It M 8 :

Pottagt free to all Subscribers in the Ualtei
A'ifites.

IIaiipeb's Bazar, one year (4 00
$4 (i0 Includes prepayment of U.S. postage by

the publishers.
Hulisorlptions to Harper's Magazine, Weekly,

and Bazar to one address for one year. ttO U0; or
two of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for
one year, ft 00 s postane free.

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly,
or Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club of
Five Subscribers at 84 00 each. In one remittance;
or. Six Copies for 1- -0 to, without extra ouy ; post-ap-

free.
Back Numbers can bo supplied at any time.
The seven volumes of Harper's Bazar, for theyears lfnis, '69, '70, '71. '72. '73. 74, slegauily bound

In green morocco cloth, will be sent by express,
freight pre-pai- for 17 00 each.

flw Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express orders of Harper tt
Brothers. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
New York.

" WILDOATS."
PROSPECTUS FOR 1875.

THB.CHAMEION AMERICAN

Comic Pnpor.
ILLUSTRATED by a corps of the best

contributed to by the most
popular humorists ot the day.

WILD OATS now enters successfully upon the
sixth year of its existence, and has become the
established humorous and satirical paper ot thscountry. It was started and continued the firstyear as a monthly, then, to satisfy the demand of
the public, it was changed to a fiirtuighily. stillcontinuing Its good work of hitting folly as It
flies, and showing up the political and social
shams by Its masterly cartoons aud pungeat edi-
torials. It achieved even greater success man be-
fore, and was recognized as the ablest and bright-
est of its class. Since then, we have yielded stillfurther to the publlo demand, and now publish
WILD OATS weekly I It has literally grown Into
Its present shape ou lis intrinsic! merits, being Hi
first successful weekly humorous paper ever pub-
lished in this country.

Among the artists especially engaged to furnish
Illustrations for WILD OATS are Frank Beilew.
Thomas Worth, Hopkins, Wales, Bkellon, Wolf,
Jump, Keettels, Stuckhardt, Day, Poland, andseveral others who are yet unknown to fame.

In Itsllterary departments WILD OATS will, as
it always has, stand alone and unapproachable.
At least oue first-clas- s serial story will always btfound In Its pages, by the best humorous, satiri-
cal, and characier writers In the United States;
while its sketches and squibs will be sparkling,
original, and pointed. .

WILD OATS will be first-clas- s in every particu-
lar, and on this aocount may be taken Into the
best families without fear or suspicion, as no
word or Illustration will appear that can otfend
the most fastidious.. Send for a Sample Copy and convince yours-
elf.-

BUBSCBirTION FBSCK.
One Year, .... , $4 00
Six Months. a uo
Three Months 1 00
Blngle Copies 0 10

One person sending a club of five subscribers
for one year will receive a copy gratis. Address.

COLUN & SMALL, Publishers,
V , Street, N. Y.

11V I1ANKUUPTCV.
lastern District at Pennsylvania, SS.

AT New Blnomlleld. ths 18th day of November,
A. V.. 1874. The uuderslgued hereby gives

nonce of his appointment as Assignee of William
N. Taylor and Joseph Saunders, tiudiug as " Wm
N. Taylor & (Jo.," of MUlerstown, In the county
of Peny, aud Slate of Veiuikylvania. within saidDlstrUt, who have beeu adjudged Bankrupts on
Petition of their Creditors by the District Court
of said District.

PEUEY Kit EM El? Assignee,
Nov. 24, 1874.3wJ , (Mllleistown, Pa.

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To sell Dlt. CHASK'S RKOITES; Olt.INFOKMA-TIO-

KOK KVEUYHODY, 111 every County iu theVnited States aud Cauadas. Kniarged by thePublisher to MS pagus. It coululiis over i.onohousehold recipes, and is suited to all classes andconditions of widely. A wonderful book and ahousehold necessity. It sells at sight. GreatestInducements ver ultcred lo book ageuts. Saniuhacopies sent by mall, post-pai- d, for Ji Exclusive,territory given. Agent more than double thekrmoney. Address, r;l)r. Cuasb'b Steam i'nntluHouse.. Anu Arbor, Mich." 47 Lit

NO 1 KIK- .-I hereby give notice that the
were pun-hate- by me and arnow hut with John M. llerr. Jr.. of Carroll two

viz: 'J horses. 1 cow, 2 spring calves, 2 hogs, 1 twoIioiho wagon, 1 spring wagon, 1 harrow, i plowand tackle. 1 shovel plow, hay lake, 2 sets orhar-imis-
J set front harness, 1 set single harness, lot

ot wheat iu the ground, lot of h,iy In the burn
IliRu.

HT.Mf!?!0,.TOi INVESTED IN WALLleads to forldhe. Newllablhiy. Our new pamphlet entitled "TilsArt of Hiweulaiinu" sent tree. J.lH. kling & CoBankeissndblooS Brokers. Lox Ljd. 72 Broad- -

Blocks boughtana sold op moderate mnmin.


